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You've been cloing research al
morning for that paper and wow,
did you just flnd agreatboot in the
libraryl

le's almbst like findlng a Sem ln a
pile of rocks. Thousands upen
thousands of books conlfront you
on those shelves, and that one
friendly vo lume found lits way into
your hands.

How dld it get there? Who
ordered it? What if they hadn't?
Are there bettertities you'll neyer
know, about because the ibrary
neyer ordered themr?

Last year, the UJ of A libraries
ordered 41 thousand titles, and 331
new periôdical subscriptions. ln-
cluding binding and other projects,
the libraries spent over $4 million
Iast year. Little wonder we have the
second largest library in Canada.

Thee are about 40 librarians,
called liaison librarians, who are
responube for recomniendlng *âe
bulk of new book purchases. Each
lialio deals with oe or more
teachtng depantnem% on campus,
and has aspeclalizerftutowtedeSn
these fields'

For Instance, David Jones, Col-=etip Coordinator for the Sci-
ecIbrary, is a liaison librarian

speclalzng in physkcs, chemilstry,
genetics, and biclogy.

Jones heIps develop a profile of
wbat subJects and levels of bocks
are needed in thiese disciplines. H-é
then examines whaï-the publlshers
have to effet. andrmakes a décision
te buy, based cf course, on- how
much money ls in his budget.

The varloùs facuhties work writh
the liaison librarlans and wil lso-
recommend tities nfot avalable,
f rom the main supplërs.

thetj.S.,GQeat itain5 and wegéèn
Europe.

A o fepekDh =
ourllbey is 0 sald OIHcý
scholars tqri*,sfre. .9 £W«'
country and ou"s~l the countryt
doing research here."
gZ yo~f these intelle<tuals gv

getlcures~ while they>re on
campus.

ilhat all helps te build the repu~-
tation of th e unlverslty and the
librtry" suid Mcnbs.,

incidentally since tdis on-line
catalogue and the oii-line ind$ex
systeyes were impWmerétedsoid-
entsiare finding aned. sng mer.
bocks and pericdioeklian eer.

The's a gold mine out there,.
get out and use, itl.

Wilson- budget-ignores education and research
oTYAWA (CUP) - The latest
budget brought down by federal
Finance Minister Michael Wilson
fails te. address funding prolblems
for education and research, lobby
groUpS Say.

in fact, the Cânadian Association
of Unversity Teachers says the "one
positive.thing" te come from Wil-
son's Feb. 18 anneuncement lis the
elirrinatien of import tariffs on

many English larguage bocks and
computer parts, among other.
things.

»"W're happy with that,* said
CAUT president Allan Sharp, 'but
othierwise, it was pretty bleak"

The government imposed the
tariff last June in retaliation te an
American tax on Canaâdian cedar
shakes andi shingles.. Bôok publish-
ers are confident that an extensive
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University of Aberta
Alumni Association£
75th Anniversary Scholarship
The University of Aberta Alumni Association has
established an annual scholarship in honor of the
University's 75th Anniversary.
The scholarship will be in the amount of up to $1.500.OO
The scholarship will be presented to a fuil-time student
who has attended the University of Aberta for at least
the two previous years.

Criteria 1

1. The student's contribution to campus Ie and to
the Universityv of Aberta community wi be a
consideration.

2. The applicant should have a satisfactory
academnic standing and plan to continue studies
at the University of Aberta.

Application forms and further information may be
obtained from:

University of Aberta
Alumni Affairs Office
430 Athabasca Hall
University of Aberta
Edmonton, Aberta T6G 2E8
or by telephoning 432-3224.

The application deadline date is Thursday, Marchâ6,ýý
1987.
The scholarship ilil be presented at the Homecoming
Dinner on September 26, 1987.

postcard qmpaignvwhichattracted
an estimria ted 130,00 Canadians,
wa.s key te changing the Cabinet's
minci.

The budgetcontalned ne explicit
refèrences te research .or. post-
secondary educatton. Sharp said
the Tories "missed the boat, again"
by net lntroduing long-promisedA
measures te aid research in Canada.

'ýThis was the- year fer them to

live up te their election promises"
Sharp said, referting te the Con-
servative's plede te double Cana-
da's research and development
performance.

ffif they do anything next year,
it'll look like another pre-election
trick. it,.will be greeted with cyni-
cism," Sharp saii.'

However, he saici CAUT and
other lobbit art, net prepared te

just walt for the government to
make improvements at its own

"Now is the time for àncred,
pressure, not the, tunetogive tqp>"
Sharp üld. -les still net toc late.-

Todd Smith, exebutive offier of
the Canadian federation, cf tu-,
dents, suid CFS was neither pleased
nor surprised by Wilson's budget.

"Quite frankly, there wasn't an>'.
thing in the budget fer students,"
Smith said, adding "but we dldn't
expect any great news f rom
Michael WlkSon/

Smith said the absence. Of an>'
announcements about research or
education Womfes CFS. He sald the
proposedlorum on post-secondary
çducation, announçed la
aber, may bha used b>'thejover-
ment as a catch-ail fer deallng wth
funding problems».

"ie,,are quite coacerned that.
the governmer#t is puttdng ail cf Ikt
eggs in the national forum basket,"
Smith sald.

"By golly, we're geing te have te
Sem &ornesignificant dividends eut
of this forum," Smith said.
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